Naturally abundant basophils in the snapping turtle, Chelydra serpentina, possess cytophilic surface antibody with reaginic function.
Basophils constitute 50 to 63% of the blood leukocytes in Chelydra serpentina, the snapping turtle. Immunoglobulin (Ig) on the surface of the turtle basophil was detected by indirect immunofluorescence by using an IgG fraction from rabbit anti-turtle Ig serum (RATIg) and a fluoresceinated goat anti-rabbit antibody incubated at 4 degrees C. However, when the cells were incubated with RATIg at 22 degrees C, the basophil number, as determined by Wright's stain and neutral red counts, decreased dramatically. This morphologic evidence of degranulation was directly proportional to the antiserum concentration. Degranulation also correlated with cell histamine release (r = 0.73). In other experiments, turtle basophils were found to express antigen-specific surface Ig after immunization with sheep red blood cells (SRBC). Washed basophils from immunized turtles formed basophil-SRBC rosettes in vitro. Basophils from control turtles did not. Basophil-SRBC rosettes could also be induced by in vitro passive sensitization by preincubation of normal turtle basophils in the SRBC immune turtle sera. This study shows clearly that the turtle basophil has an immune capacity analogous to the mammalian basophil/mast cell. This study also contains the first direct evidence for the existence of reaginic antibody (or antibodies) in an ectothermic vertebrate. Finally, C. serpentina is proposed as a unique animal model for the study of basophil function.